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gTREIT CAR gCniDULl IH gmcT oct. tt, miIVRSID2 PARE

UONTFOED AVENU1
TO SANTJSB STREET

.u"ery " Hnte until 6:46
U p."I1en 6VWjr ' M " until
1:I0 a. m, and every T 1- -t minute
nnui 11:00 , p. m. ?

PRSSCDMIHTjChildren Cry for Fletcher's
DEPOT VIA SOUTHS!!)"
AVZNT71 ; - minute until GOOD WORD FOR JOHN JACOB.

There li this to ay of Col. Aator:u He doesn't try to conceal his bald spot
by combing his side hair over

Capital. .
V. BU tkea 10

vwBROAD AVKNU1 - every minutes UU ii:tt
VAKOR

Jackson Square uWhite Label"
Famous New Orleans Coffee. QUALITY makes this

coffee celebrated and recognized to be the finest blend
that can be purchased. Back of every pound is repu-
tation. A reputation that money cannot buy! On every
can is a picture of JACKSON SQUARE. It is your pro-

tection against substitution. We guarantee Quality, Pu-

rity and Full Weight'. Same are our Premiums. Note
this record JACKSON SQUARE has made Eight
Blue Ribbons awarded to this coffee on QUALITY, by
the Alabama Agricultural Ass'n., Montgomery, Ala.,
(1908) ; State Fair, Macon, Ga., (1908-190- 9, 1910) ;

Mecklenburg Fair Ass'n., Cahrlotte, N. C, (1908-1909-191- 0)

; State Fair, Columbia, S. C, (1909).
Ask your Grocer to supply you. ; "''

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., New Orleans.

PITY 'TIS, 'TIS TRUE.
Another sad reflection Is that thei m-- . "n ..ry i. miauu, UU lidl, eseeat Mtwto Omar at l.nt- - m. .

-
i I.,

Tlio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

girls in the corsets advertisements are
so much better looking than the ones
on the literary page. Ohio State

CHARLOTTE STR4IX
TERMINUS

1 a, to, i a, m
ttU I a. a. and has been made under his per

Journal.1 and 11 a TV-Ti- t ' sonal supervision since its Infancy.PATTON AVSNUl
cmr, 0 WTnil,,fc

nd .vary l mlmitMuim WEDDINGS AND DIVORCES.
Weddings by proxy may becomeXAST STRJBRt

' Ik minute UU 11: eia.n
p. Tn.

popular, but divorces will continue to
be applied for personally. Washing-
ton Herald.1 - m- - "l minutes UU 7 ftKf RRIMOU ATS3RJB

ifJLuTJtoORJl

POSTPONED.
No other date is postponed quite sotl a. m" autu

flt A IXL. nd avar. ix . - often as the one on which' the auto
mobile Is going to put the horse out
of business. Atchison Globe.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-goo- d" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and CMldreii Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR I A
Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Vornis
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

,WOODROW MILITANT.
A N Ideal Christian Home Sohool. Fmwrstonr ud CollM.t. Canra. Art.Woodrow WUson says, "there's no

use thinking' if you do not put your
thoughts on a war footing; there's no

X Eiprenlon, Physical Culture, Pedagogy, Bualneai, DonuaUo Solenoe, Music
High standard maintained by large staff of experienced, college-traine- d In-

structors. Takes only on. hundred boarders and teaches the Individual. Unsur-
passed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent table. Large

Park-lik- e campus. Concert, lectures, tennis, basketball. Writ, for our
obility in knowing . le truth and not
Bring fight for it." Come here, with catalog oei ore aaieoong tne college tor your daughter,

HENRY JEROME STOCKARD, President. Rale!tfh,N.Cthat pruning-hoo- k. We are in need
of a rapier. Charlotte Observer.

DEPOT & WEST ASHE, mil Sn?nAnm' and evary 30 min"-VILL-
E,

via Southside Ave.

Car. iqw, XTZJSiT" .I W tod t il a. m. CaTleavea iai! T:. T:lt

Car ftr Dapot .
Ftr. ar 1 caarrIittr"! " r--

Inm ar havaa ftqaar for Kuarald. :ii7ali.V!illrat eara for Wait Aah.vllla, lTe. 0With k abotra axcapUona. naday aoaitai!
amaa aa Waak daya. ommaaoa. at I a. ak. aaa

On wines wkaa antortalamanta ara la .
a Opora. Hoaaa, tka laM trip oa all Una. , wiul? JL " AnJllorla

j
--araar.nUr tlaMdkoWiB, torCT

MYSTERY.
One of the most mysterious things

1 Bears the Signature of' Si n the world Is how most of a man s
The Normal and Collegiate Institute ,1;'

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Under the oare of the Presbyterian church, offers to young women ex--

friends manage to go broke just about
the time when he wants to make a
touch. Spartanburg Journal. cellent opportunities for thorough education.

THESE YOUNGSTERS. A faculty of 18 trained teachers gives faculties for thorough Instruction
in four courses of study. JOn his seventy-thir- d birthday Board and tuition only $100 per year. Tuition alone, for cay pupils.

.Tames J. Hill was looking forward to only $30. For catalogue, address iuDWAl-- D P. ClULDS, president- -

The fall term begin 8ept SO. 191Ltile timo when he expects to retire
from business. The youngsters think
of nothing but play nowadays. New
York Sun.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 -- Years
THt CtHTUH COMMNY. TT MUMY TrtT, NTW ORK CITT.

;T.T is realeconomytojnstall first-cla- ss plumbing,
. even though the costisa little. more.' The far--

rttlflloi. tViimlrct i! "eioi-llft- svF mui j. i i

DEFINING UP.
Vpton's Sinclair's father-in-la- w re

fers to him as "an unripe persimmon."wguwu wvuiuvfc uuuiu vi. Mtw-j- y . j Jti jf3 Mj:). Hlncluir, we believe, clings to her
Unit dellnltion. In which she guardedly ECONOMYing t3raineruian.nrs:-- '- referred to him as a lemon. Chicago
Ueoord-Heral-TiAND SALE.cost,1

By virtue of the power of sale con CHARLOTTE'S TEEMING MIL
tii I nod In a deed of trust executed on LIONS.Get'ourIestimatevbn the 2nd day of March, 1911, by Charlie

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to ba checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.
Moving and Storage.

It would have done Greensboro
Nichols and Cornelia Nichols, his wife, people good to have heard General"twidW modefhbathroom j i to C. N. Malone, trustee, to secure th Wnlser's speech In the Noel case yes

tcrday, when in one instance he re'
fetred to "That great city of Char

Indebtedness therein described to S. A.
Lynch, which said deed of trust Isfor your h6merMr' . Is not always a question
duly recorded In the office of the Reg Intte, the Paris of America, with her

hundreds and thousands and millionsIstnr of Deeds of Buncombe county,
North Carolina, in Book 82, page 106CHICHESTER S PILLS

I1RANU. A
of people-- " Salisbury Post.

and default having been made in the
payment of the principal and Interest HE STOLE.

w.1 A.L your lrttirf for i.keHfr'i llm..,d TlmNdV
in ltt-- .nd Umid BtMJlltcVvt.ikl with m... ti((w.

j. c. Mcpherson,
No. SS 17 R College St

rtione 133.
They sit In silence on the bench;of the notes secured by said deed

trust, and upon "application and de she was a somewhat ancient peach.Tata r. atker. Ilur mf fnr V
1'nrrrt-t- . A tf"i IIU tril'i.TERSlllAlioNn llliiMI I'I'.I.U. i . SA mand of the holder of said notes, the She shut her eyes, this ancient miss,

expecting him to steal a kiss. But
yctts k turn i iwt. b.fcit, a: .r K ii'si undersigned trustee will, on Monday,

his was unheroic clay, and so he
merely stole away .Louisville Cour

tliu 9th day of October, 1911, offer for
sale, at the court house door in the
city of Asheville, county of Buncombe
and state of North Carolina, to the
highest bidder, fair cash, the following
described real estate, situate, lying
and being in the oity of Asheville, and

1

THE STONE OF SCONE.
The Richmond Times-Dispatc- h says:

of the

Cost of Energy

supplied-mo- re often the
efficiency of its transfor-

mation into useful work

"It has now been discovered that the
stone of Scone, on which the kingson the southwestflMde of Rector street,

and bounded and .more particularly and queens of England sit when they
described as follows: are crowned, is the same from which

Beginning at a '.stake tn the South
west margin of said Rector street, said

Mnccs struck water for the children
is Israel on their long march through
the wilderness. It has also beenstake being at a point seventy-si- x (76)

feet from the point of Intersection of claimed that this stone was the one
the said margin of said Rector street used by Joseph for his pillow at
and the Western margin of Depot Bethel. Canon Wilberforce astonished

REUNIONOF THE BLUE AND GRAY

Memphis, Term., Sept., 26-2- 8, 1911.

01; OA Round Trip from Asheville via.
tpiU.OU Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nashville and

. N. C. & St., L. Ry.
Tickets on salo September 23 and 24. Good until Oct. 4th.

W. T. ROGERS, Traveling Pa ssenger Agent, Knoxville, Tenn- -

street, and being the Northwest cor the congregation at Westminster Abner of a lot owned by S. S. Lynch bey on Sunday by saying in his ser
and runs with said margin of said mun that the stone was really the one
Rector street North 89 deg. West Moses used In the wilderness. How
eighty-eig- ht and 77-1- (88.77) feet ever this may have been, there is no

evidence to support the theory, whichto a stake In said margin of snid
street, the same being the corner of is almost certain to be advanced, that

the stone was found at the base oflot of land owned by F. T. Meriwether
thence with the West line of said lot Chimney Rock, in North Carolina.
of land South 80 deg. West eighty Certainly not. The stone of Scone, as

a matter of fact, was thrown up by(80) feet to a locust post, Rhine'
hurdt's corner; thence with Rhine moral:Old Bald in an earthquake eruption

which occurred several years beforeEast one hundred and eighteen (118)
feet to a stake, the Southwest corner the birth of the editor of the Times
of a lot of land owned by S. S. Lynch Dispatch. Charlotte Chronicle.
thence with the West line of said
Lynch lot North 38 deg. 33 mln. East
sixty-on- e and (81.1) feet to '.he NEWSPAPER ABUSE.

Talking with a very Intelligent gen-

tleman of South Carolina the other
day we were told that the present

Beginning; being the same property
this day bought by the said Charlie Cook With GasNichols from James S. and S. governor of South Carolina was electLynch and described in two deeds of ed by his bitterest enemies, the dally
even date herewith. newspapers. They were so unrelenv

C. N. MALONE, Trustee. ing and extreme In their opposition
This the 9th day of September, 191 and so personally abusive, that sym

pathy was created and votes made for
Ulease that he otherwise could neverState of North Carolina,

Department of State.
Ccrtiltcate- - of Dissolution. have secured. This gentleman him

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dls
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, d n impositionAppaiacmapoxlted In my office, that the Asheville
China company, a corporation of this
state, whose principal office Is situat
ed at No. t N. Pack square. In the
city of Asheville, county of Buncombe,

aelf voted against Bleaae and deplored
his leadership In South Carolina poli-

tics, but all the blame for the situa-
tion he laid at the doors of the gov-

ernor's enemies. lie proceeded to re-

mark further that so far from learn-
ing a lesson from their past Indiscre-
tion the. newspapers are preparing to
wage a fiercer warfare than ever
which, this Palmetto citizen thinks,
will land Blease In the senate of the
United States. It Is curious that men
are so slow to learn that the way to
elect a man Is to abuse him. Public
sympathy Is sure to turn toward the
man who la persecuted; and It Is a
good thing that this la true. Moat
men feel for the under dog. The vic-

tim of violent newspaper abuse could
ask no better advertisement. But the
man in an editorial office who is to
small as to wreak vengeance on a
candidate by Impaling him before the
public la unfit for the position he
vainly tries to fill. Charity and
Children. .

state of North Carolina (A. H. Mills
being the agent therein and In charge
thereof), upon whom process may be
served), has compiled with the re
qulrements of Chapter 11. Revlsal
1S0B, entitled "Corporations," prelim
Inary to the Issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, X Bryan Grimes,
secretary of the state of North Caro
lina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 11th day
September, 1911, file in my office
duly executed and attested consent
writing to the dissolution of said cor
poration, executed by all the stock
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceeding!
aforesaid are now on file In my said
office as provided by law.

In Testimony whereof.I have hereto

Knoxville, Tenn.
Offers to the public, this year, many new attractions. t

Tickets on sale daily September 9th to October 1st, 1911.

Season tickets sold daily at rate of $410. Final limit to

reach original starting point not latr than midnight of

tenth day from, but not including, date of sale,' EXCEPT

that no tickets will be limited to each starting point later

than midnight, October 7th.

COACII EXCURSION TICKETS:

Sold September 12, 19 and 26, limited to return Bevcn

days from, but not including, date of Bale.

Ra te' from AsheviUe,' J2.85 Round Trip. '

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Offers splendid schedules.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS IN EACH DIRECTION.

' An opportunity to eee one of th5 most complete expontir--

of the ago.

J. II. WOOD, ' R. II. GRA1TAT.T,
'

Dlst rasa. Agent. City I s ' 1 T. ' ' '

set my hand and affixed my official

"DUSINESS houses solicit telephone) '

trade. They realize its importance. It
is the consumer's convenient way of reach-- $

ing the shop or the store. A:

When the larder runs low, when the fuel gives out, when an
t

article of furniture is needed the telephone is a ready help to the
A i housewife. It reaches the sources of supply.

1 J
Telephone' trade is not confined to consumers and retailers in

, Through the long distance lines of the Bell system our
' sertic? reaches all localities and brings together widely separated

merchants and customers. '

;
"

, Are you a subscriber?

seal, at Raleigh, this 11th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1911.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Beoretary of State.

Filed In the office of the clerk of
the Superior Court of Buncombe
county, Sept. 16th, 1911, and duly re
corded In Record of Incorporation

THE RECALL.
We have been giving the western

progressives Credit for originating the
doctrine of the "recall." the addition
recently made to the old Populist
smooth sounding phrase, "Initiative
and referendum." But the other
evening, after failing to And any light
reading to our taste to pass oft an
hour while waiting for supper, we
went to the other extreme and began
turning at random through a treatise
on the Constitution of the United
States. One of the first paragraphs
stumbled on was one giving the start-
ling Information that under the old
Confederation of the States, each
tata had the privilege of sending the

same number of members to conti-
nental congress, no state to '' have
more than seven or less than two
members In congress, and tbe right

t any time to "recall" a member.
When the constitution was adopted,
the members were apportioned among
the stdtes according to populatlnn and
the rlRht of "recall" omitted. Hn our
progressive friends. Instead of pro-i-ri'i-

forward hnvo prmTenii'il
k t I'm !vu;- - I'all Of tiie f -

No. I nt page 118.
V MARCUS ER WIN,

" Clerk Superior Court
Per J. B. CAIN, Deputy.

LOG All
frTtcn,. r tmtxi.lf al I 'r. fi, I , k 1 :ra

t I - '. I.

ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.


